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The AMF suspends the ban on the crea on or increase of
net short posi ons
In considera on of the progressive normalisa on of the French market’s risk
indicators, the Autorité des Marchés Financiers has decided to suspend the
excep onal measure imposing a ban on the crea on of net short posi ons
and on the increase of exis ng net short posi ons. The AMF will closely
monitor the overall situa on in nancial markets.
Considering that the Coronavirus outbreak and the uncertain es surrounding its impact on
the economy cons tuted a serious threat to market con dence, on 17 March the AMF
announced its decision to ban any crea on of a net short posi on and any increase in an
exis ng net short posi on for a period of one month. Given the circumstances, on 15 April
the regulator announced the extension of this ban un l 18 May 2020.
In a uniformly declining market, with considerable uncertain es about the future extent of
the decline, an increase in short selling could have had a procyclical in uence that the AMF
wanted to avoid by implemen ng this excep onal measure. Since the implementa on of the
ban, the Authority has observed a progressive normalisa on. Markets have partly reduced
their losses, trading volumes and vola lity have returned to levels that are s ll high
compared to mid-February, however this re ects market par cipants’ uncertain es in the
current context. The French market’s vola lity index has fallen from 84 at the closing on 16
March to a level of 30 and the average daily volume on the CAC40 traded on Euronext has
decreased from 12 billion euros to 4 billion. This normalisa on has also been observed on
other markets subject to a similar ban.
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Under these circumstances, the AMF, in consulta on with ESMA and the Austrian, Belgian,
Greek, Italian and Spanish authori es which have taken similar ac on, has decided not to
renew the ban on net short posi ons, which will expire on 18 May at 23:59 pm. The AMF
con nues to carefully monitor the situa on in nancial markets and remains in close
contact with other authori es. Should the markets’ situa on require it, the Authority calls
for coordinated European ac on. As a reminder, ESMA’s decision requiring net short
posi ons holders to report new posi ons of 0.1% of the issued shares capital is s ll in force.

About the AMF
The AMF is an independent public authority responsible for ensuring that savings invested
in nancial products are protected and that investors are provided with adequate
informa on. The AMF also supervises the orderly opera ons of markets.Visit our website
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Legal informa on:
Head of publica ons: The Execu ve Director of AMF Communica on Directorate. Contact:
Communica on Directorate – Autorité des marches nanciers 17 place de la Bourse – 75082 Paris
cedex 02
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